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r ROBERT LAIRD present a Naval Bill for

BORDEN, Prime THE PREIýUER* the creation of a Canadian
Minister of the Do- Navy. - While the cloudsmànion, cornes of U.E. are heavy, " lie said. 1 andLowâliat *ock, 1 and is we hear the boorning 01

thýref_«e British to the the distant thunder, and
backbçne. see the lightning fiaehesFrom a little village above the horizon, we can-within the verge of the not and we will not waitwecid of Kent hie forbears and deliberate un til the im-loft for the neww;orld in pendimg àtorni je Upon US
1«8. Foracenturyand in fury and with disaster.-à quarter they lived in The..propo" for theNew England, but on the N4vy - not realised.D«Iaration of Indepen- and the Rainbow. anddence they followed' the Naobi comprised Canada'snid &g. -te Canada,.&eý- Grand Fleet when the

in f4ova SStia, where storni burst, Iftimediately
they have lived for a con- a conflict appeared to beand a hall. imminent, Sir Roberttu7hese intrepid colonists offerèd, on Canada's be
conver ted from a wilder- ýalf, -levery possible ai(ne" to, a garden, the in the event of tbUutifulandiertile Anna- That effet ý -ms grate-polis Valley, and at the full ' tId ý 1

1 y acS by theÀ âme tinie kept alive the 
ni p le r i a Gov=rnent,spint, the d Canada'mi magnificent

New ideal, and feting foroe is the resuit.the New England con- Sir Robert is au eut.sdence, as well as the standing fi" among
JZew England instinct of overaeas Minjeters. Hiaself-government. In, this 6trenuous example andAtmosphere the future VIS= advocacy have
Prime bunâsta grew up, helped Canada to take anand it expbLion, to a verY active part in the world'ï
I&Tge degret, hie carelÊr. wax.

iýorn iLt Gmad Pre, in The formation et the
Cou nt prdsent Coalition' Govern-

hm 1Uý 
ment, and the sweepingies in Câna& and, thé.. majority with which theho b"-e a proz" Conscription. Bill pro.

fetaor la Glmwàod insu- patmis were carried raised
tute>ý 9. J, but rétarried tu Cana(Ws oversea. kwces toC*à*dcý atwbed law and
éa mWed to the bar In 

Always a Pioneer amongite athmi the;ymmggr nations of the
Empim the name ofin lui hà 'OM Çàffl Canada bas during the

M to tum hid fust war been lifted on ta aCàbinèt. With Pt*Phetie ry hieer plane, and now she
viblon. ho law *0l' W&T avtr " W: no. taxes her dbeCýbùd, -thS »Pt ý"ch amffl Uwn=a -Iethe

c ý ýa 1qittn 
earth,, herthaïn 

ginerau 4nd'nana IVE 1T. ROIL SiR ÉOBM L SORUN'ýPigi GCJ&.Gr. hu figit9 ting mýn hMdWgjkt. ýndtM fztrty, their OTM with the finest,,jÉjj,ý. to Who, hâ& ý,aftiV6a in Undolaf« tki peue'hegotia troppe ils ýXurope.


